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The Library and the Professional Schoor 
T the start I 2n1 jmpe1 led to in jcct a strain of pcssjnlisn1 into this 

notable gatherh1g in praise of libraries. De Quincey de~ 
clarcd that he ,vas depressed in n big library· because he 
sa,v so n1any books he ,vould never have tin1c tu read. 

So111cti1ncs I find n1yself stjll n1orc depressed because there arc .so n1any 
T don't ,vant to read. I have Yvorkcd all n1v life ,vith hooks, and yet 

+ 

occasionally as I.pass through the stacks of ,;\'idencr I feel as an under-
. taker might on finding hin1self on a battle field an1id the carnage of 
corpses. There is n1ore ,vork than he can hundlc or cares to handle. 

i\-lncaul-ay experienced no such discouragcn1cnt jn the presence of 
dead authors: 'These friendships are exposed to no danger f ron1 the oc-
currences by ,vhich other attachn1ents are \\rcal,cncd or d issol vcd. . . 
Plato is never sullen. Cervantes is never petulant. Dc1nosthcncs never 
conics unseason:1bly. D::i.nrc never stays too Jong.' But '''alter _Bagchot 
,vas not convinced! 'After dinner, l)ernostl1ene.s 1nay con1c unsc3son-
ab]y; Dante 1Jdgbt stay- too long ...... I,he n1ass of rnen have stronger 
ties and 1-varn1er hopes. The cxcl usivc devotion to books tires. ,,, c 
require to love and hate, to act and li vc.' 

A Jihrarian dcdvcs 11 pardonable elation f ro1n Carlyle's staten1ent that 
'the true University of these days js a CoHection ·of Books+~ I have al-
,vays felt that Ne\vtnan ,vns nearer right in describing a university-as 'a 
place for the conl1nunication of kno\vledge by personal contact.' 
~'-'ould it be better for a professional school to have a faculty and no 
Jihrary,. or a library and no faculty? '''ould it be b~ttcr to replace 
fvlark I-Iopkins by a pile of books at the other end of the log? Fortu-
nately these issues do not have to be settled tonight. And 111)7 natural 
inclination as a. professor t~o attribute 11 good deal of the success of our 
former students to the faculty has been considerably da1npcncd by the 
recollection tl1at four of the greatest graduates of [-Iarvnrd La,v School 
studied there before 1870 under a S)7Stc1n of teaching ,vhich \Vas ,vholly 
indefensible~ Justice Hohncs,. Professor John Chip1nan Gray., Pro-
fessor J-ames B. Tha)rcr, and old I~angdell hi111self. Consequently·, it 

1 Presented 'J s a p r1. per at the co nf eren cc, 'Th c PJ ace of the Library in a Un ivcr-
5fry./ held at the L-amont Libraryi Har\;ard Unhrcrsity, 30--31 i1arch 1949. 
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looks as if the best students, at any· rate, are able to absorb more from 
books than fro111 professors. And everybody in the professional school 
needs to ha vc the teaching supplen1ented b)T a larger n.un1ber of books. 

A1y n1ain purpose is to talk about four different kinds of.books ,vhich 
are required by the n1cn ,v_ho nre preparing them.~elves for a profcssionnl 
career and by the scholars engaged in teaching and l'e~earch~ 

First, th c i urtru1 JJ eu ts of study. Th csc 8 re the indispensable boo 1{ s a 
man 11-ses in his courses -la\v casebooks, standard textbooks, the reports 
of j~dicial decisions, the Jeading rncdical j ournHist and so on. If a pro-
fessional schoo] Jacks these, it is substandard and its degree nl:l) 7 not he 
accepted by various qualifying bodies and examiners. On the other 

. h;:1nd, n1any students ,vill be content ,vith a good collection of these 
,vorking books, and never read anything else~ 

Second, the histnnne,1ts of scbolarsbip. These tll:t} 7 jnclt1de hundreds 
and thousands of books ,vithin the scope of professiona] kno,v1edge 1 

they· are not read often, but yon never kno,v ,vhen something ,vill be 
needed. An1e>ng thcn1 arc out-of-thc-\vay journa]s and publications of_ 
learned societies~ such as the Brunn Academy ,vhich kept l\1endel's 

· researches .safe until the ri111c ,vas ripe for using thetn. I \vish the o}d 
111onk could return for a day fro111 his field of asphodel and s\veet peas. 
No n1an ,vou]d be 1nore surprised h)7 his f:.une, except perh3ps John 
Sebastian. Bach. You never kno,v ~vhat ,vjH be he]pf u]. One of the 
very· best cases jn my field of Ja,v is fo11nd only jn the diar1; of Narcissus 
J_..uttrelI, 1vhich is rea_l]y a collection of seventeenth-century Kiplinger, 
ne\vsletters. Horace Binney of Philadelphia established the great 
Stephen Girard Trust in the Suprc1ne Court largely by using a book of 
Irish decisions ,vl1ich ,vas in the I-Iarvard La,v School Librar)r, 

And then there arc the foreign books and pctiodicals. The only 
lin1its on them are n1onC)7 and space. At the L~nv School \Ve began in a 
1nodcst ,vay, but eventual!), found ourselves ,vith a better collection of 
the la,v of all the 111e1nbers of the British Common,vealth of Nadons 
than exists in London or an)"vhcrc else in the Etnpire, and a better col-
lection of the 1a,v books of South American countries than exists jn 
South America.. '1'here are don btles s more Argentine la,v hooks j n 
Argentina, but they canJt match our Bolivian collection, and so ?n.. -
"fhc trouble is that you get a bear by· the tail and canit Jct go. Un]ess 
you nre ,viHing to lose much of the va.1ue of ,vhat you h-a ve, you n1ust 
keep on buying nnd buying books ,vhich perhaps nobody ,vi11 ever read. 
The generosity of Archibald Coolidge led 11i111 to bring us 111any Russian 

' . 
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books, hut only one of our professors can read Russian. You find your-
self building a 1nausoleum of dead bookst and yet }rou dontt dare to 
stop. If the United Nations had put jts headquarters in the Blue llill 
ll.cscrvation, ,vc n1ight have carried a great part of our forcigi.1 collec-
tions -ncross to,vn 8nd let them do the future spending for ,vhat cou1d 
be used by us after a short drive. Ne\V York is too far. You never 
kno,v ,-vhcrc to dra,v the line - \vhat to send and ,vhat to keep. T,vo 
or three years ago, ,vhile ,vorking on a problem of rcforn1ing American 
ne\v~paper hnv, I got enorn1ous help fron1 -an old French con1n1cntary 
on the French La.,v of the Press. Y ct that book ,vould surely have been 
sent to the UN, jf ,ve had n1ade a previous division. In short, a JibrarJ7 

acq uirj n g the in.~trun1 en ts of sch o] a rs hip b cco n1 cs lik c th c f ann er , v ho 
n1crely ,vanted to acquire all the lai1d next to ,vhatever land he o,vncd. 

Third, a frz1itf11l professiounl ed'l1cation requires so111etbi11g 1110-re be-
yond tbc i11str1nneuts of stud)' a11d tbe i11strun1ents of scbolnrsbip~ I can 
best sho,v · \vhat I 1nean by a 1nedical illustr-ation. A doctor friend of 
n1ine had a rc1atire in the 1\1ayo Clinic and ,\'as standing by \Vith very 
Jittle to do .. He encountered a drunk, ,vho ,vas one of the patients. The 
<lrunk .said, 'The trouble ,vith this place is that there is one 1nan ,vho is 
interested in my heart and another man ,vJ10 is interested in 1ny lungs 
and :tnother ,vho is interested in tn) 7 blood, but there is nobody ,vho is 
interested jn n1e. 'fhe only chap ,vho ~ho,ved any interest in n1e ,vas 
the young doctor \\'ho took Ill)" history \vhen I arrived and told 1ne I 
drank too much.' 

Every· prof cssion ultimately deals ,vith human beings) as objects of 
service~ as associates, as part of the organizations ,vhich carry out the 
profession al purposes - h ~spi tals~ courts, g~ ngs building b rj d gcs~ con-
gregations and cc·clesiastical hierarchies" labor unions and govcrn1nental 
boards. La,v is government of people hy· people, and an eiTective la,\ryer 
ought to kno,v n1uch about the men for ,vho1n and by ,vhorn Ja,v· is 
n1ade. Sonic of this kno,vledge should have been acquired in high 
school and co'llcge, b11t the alert student \vill be led h)r an ahsorhing 
technical prob 1 cn1 in to n e, v non-profession al b o ok.s. Almost 211 yt l 1 in g 
1na}T yield gri~t for his mill. 

In short the professiona.l school needs books ,vhich are instnnneuts 
of the knowledge of l:nn11rn1 beiugs, as ,vcll as books ,vhich c·ontributc to 
the techniques of the particular profession. 

Hence. the value of having the general university- library close to the 
pr?frssional schoo]. For exan1plct not long ago a colleague and I \Vere 

. ' 
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trying to ,v1'i'tc for our stu<lents son1ething about the part 111oney play·s 
in ordinary· Jifer ,11e found an apt i1Justration in a novel by· the An1~eri-
can \\ 7inston ChurchiH ,vhich ,vas sent right over from \,\ 1jdcncr. The 
young hero of Rcvolntion:try· da. ys offers to pay the l~'rcnch storekeeper 
in Kaskaskia ,vith Continental paper currenC)7 , ils that 1noncy-?, asks 
the stor~kecpcr~ and the ho)T replies, 'The n1onc)r ,vould be good if 
you took it.' 

Fourtb, e·ven tbis ·vast outside area of lextra-professional learnh,g is 
11ot euougb~ There are bound to be tin1c.s ,vhcn the student or scholar 
finds h1n1self traveling back -.back _fron1 the far-flung kno\vlcdge of 
other subjects, through the instru1ncnts of his O"\Vn technical skill~ 
through the instrurnents of 1n1rnediate ,York, to the very center of all 
his possibilities of f nture accon1pljsh rnen t his O\v·n n1ental and cn10-

tronal force. Fron1 the 1ile of patients and clients and parishioners~ hos-
pital nurses and judges and bishops, hc-n1ust con1c back sooner or 1ater 
to the 'JJ!e of hi~sclf. There are bound to be tin1cs, in his period of 
training and aftcr\vards, ,vhcn his boiler-pressure dro·ps lo,v and the 
evil days conic \vhcn he shaH say i=I have no pleasure in thcn1.' 1~hc 
never-ceasing ,vcar and tcgr of inevitable routine seem to have ,vorn 
a \Va ) 7 all his cntb11siasn1s. Nothing appears \VOrth \V hilc. I-Ic ,vishcs he 
had chosen farming or stayed on in the ar111ed forces or done anything 
except conunit h1n1self to the dull prospect ahead. 

H·crc is ,vherc his reading of the past n1ay yidd its richest fruit. T 
don't v{ant to exaggerate .. Books, too, can Jose their po,ver to please, as 
Ilagehot ,varned1 and the Preacher told us that '1nuch study js a ,veari-
ncss-of the flesh., Still, it is not study T no,v n1ean, but inspir~tion f ron1 
ren1en1bcrcd passages and phrases stored a1v-ay in earlier ]ife: the account 
of unimportant tnsk still to be done, son1c episode in the ]ife of a great 
1:1,vycr or doctor or minister or engineer ,vho also faced obstac-1es and 
incurred dcfeats 1 and )7 Ct pressed on to achievement; those ,vho kne,,~ 
ho,v to bide their tin1c, those ,vho did ,-vhat the)r co111d and ,vere con-
tent~ those ,vho rejoiced to sec others cornpleting ;:vhat the)r had started .. 
So 111 cti 111 cs the 111 ost in vi gora ting grapes hang over 0th er n1c n's fen ccs. 
The n1cn of old ·\"vhosc exHn1plc has helped tne get up stcan1 again nre 
not la.,vyers~ but Louis Pasteur 2nd Charles l)ar,vin. Perhaps doctors 
have simi]arl)7 got a rene,vcd jnrcrcst in pushing on ,vork fron1 the 
courageous jndependence of J usticc Holn1es, f ron1 Brandeists deter-
1nination to master a great con1plex of facts, from the exploratory· and 
tolcrnnt n1ind of Cardozo. · 
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One of my ablest Ja\V school friendst Charles .E. Hughes, Jr, remarked 

that the only· right outside reading for a la,v student is poetry .. Snatches 
come hack to t.1s in evil day·s - 'i\1y· dreams have all come true to other 
men' or the lines of Clough n1adc famous h)7 the never-discouraged 
visitor of ton1orr o,v, "\Vi nst on Churchill~ 

And not through eastern ,vjndow·s only1 
. \~'hen daylight comesj comes in the light. 

No librarian c~n tell ,vhat particular bool{ ,,rill thus inspire 1nc111 but 
his greatest scrvjcc, I believe, is in selecting 1nany books ,vhich n1ight 
conceivably give this help and in arranging thctn .so that n1cn arc dra,vn 
to the shelves to seek and find ,vhatcvcr ,viil n1can n1ost to thcn1. The 
outsides of books can be n1adc repulsive or they can be n1ade aUuring. 
One can learn son1ething by looking at titles, and 111ore fro1n looking at 
tables of contents .. l'\Tobody can tcil ,vhat seed \viH fall on fertile ground. 

Yet this I kno,,,, that al] a professional 1nan's kno-\vlcdgc goes for little 
unless it be infused by his eagerness to do the \Vork of the ,vorld. In 
large measure that eagerness ,vill come fron1 the older men ,vho pos-
sessed it and spread it: 'Did not our heart burn ,,rithin ns1 \vhile he 
talked ,vith us h)r the ,va) 7 ?i Y ct life is too short for llS to kno,v more 
than a: fc,v such men in the flesh. Through books mal1)7 others can spea~ 
to us too and. ]if t up our hearts. 

ZECHARlAH'. Ci l AFEl!:1- JR 
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